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Monday Morning, Nov. 21, 1859.
We have to thank Sir. J. M. Toild, of

Hancock county, for a large club of sub¬
scribers.

Also, "a friend," fn Washington county,
Pa., for a like favor.

Wr have a little slip, by yesterday's
mails, cautioning us to beware ofworthless
trash in the shape ofmoney, on the "Hart¬
ford Exchange Bank of Indiana." These
bills are attempted to be circulated among
the farmers. The bank and its bills are a
base swindle, and people would do well to
be on their guard against receiving the
trash. The bills aro in imitation of tho
Hartford Bank of Connecticnt; thus the
good character of that institution is made
use of in this way to swindle the people.

It appears by the Albany papers, that
the Republican-American ticket in New
York State has about 30,000 majority over
the straight American ticket, and that two
of the Democratic-American nomincesare
elected by majorities ranging from one to
two thousand over the corresponding nom¬
inees on the straight Republican ticket.
The Albany papers, of all complexions,

admit that it would have been an easy
thing for the Republicans, bad they put
forth anything like their strength, to have
carried their straight ticket over both par¬
ties combined.

The telegraph apprises us that nnothcr
supposed Harper's Ferry insurrectionist
has been arrested at Alexandria. Consid¬
ering that tho original "provisional gov¬
ernment" numbered but twenty-two.17
.whites and 5 niggers.and that IS of these
were killed, and three or four more ore
now under sentence of death, and that
Fred Douglas had one the other day at hi9
"elbow" in Canada, the number of arrests
on suspicion seem quite out of propor¬
tion to the balance supposed to be at
large.
We shall ^probably have arrests foraycar

to come, each one being the identical per¬
son, like the last discovered negress who
had a hand in nursing General Washing¬ton.

Who are to be the candidates for the
Mayoralty, the Clerkship, the Scargant-
ship, Ac., are questions that begin to come
quite frequently to our ears these days.
The Sheriffalty matters are still right

quiet, hut quotations.are fisin, neverthe¬
less. We are advised that an even half
dozen candidates are already in the field.
candidates whoso claims, respectively, arc
of such nn nature ns to put anything look¬
ing to adjustments and compromises out of
the question before dinner time on olection
day.
There should be at least 9ix more can¬

didates to make the scene animated. The
times are hard, and the Sheriffalty is un¬

questionably a good piece of pickings.
We notice with some regret, that the

Greene co., (Pa.,) Republican has passed
out of tho hands of Mr. Bartleson, for¬
merly of the Timet here. He goes, we

learn, to Brooklyn, X. Y., to re-unite his
fortunes with James E. Wharton, in his
Transcript. Mr. B. published a good coun¬
try paper, one of the best that come to
our office. lie was doing a real service to
the Greene county people, we think, and
it is quite probable that they have sustain¬
ed a greater loss than he has. His paper
was full of local subjects, local editorials
and interchange of opinions between sub¬
scribers on local topics, and stale news
from Boolah Gha did not absorb his col¬
umns from title to advertisements as it
generally does in country papers.

The scheme to entrap Dr. Palmer, of
Shelby county, Tenn., an influential citi¬
zen, and prominently identified with the
alaveholding interest there, into complicity
with the Harper's Ferry raid, was truly nn
infamous one. And inasmuch as oue of
our citizens here has complained to us
that fictitious letters, (by way of a joke,)
with his name attached, were either drop¬
ped, or were to be, we think proper to
make a note of it, so that mischievously
inclined persons may consider the conse¬

quences.
It appears that Gov. Wise received an

anonymous letter dated New York, and
signed "Traveler." The writer states that
while in the cars from New York to Phila¬
delphia, he saw two letters drop from .the
overcoat pocket of a passenger who was
going out. He picked them up and open¬
ed them, and believing that they impli¬
cated certain persons iu the Harper's Ferry
affair, he sent them to Gov. Wise. The
military secretary of Gov. Wise forwarded
copies of the letters and of a memorandum
of expenses, found with them, to the
Governor of Tennessee, and on- the
strength of this information, Palmer was
arrested.

Palmer's friends, (and they are among
the most influential in the State of Tennes¬
see) claim that the whole affair Is a cruel
and malicious contrivance of some parties
who are opposed to him in a domestic
law-suit. They very rationally conclude
that conspirators do not carry in their
outside pockets letters that would send
them to the gallows, and that men who are
mean enough to open other people's letters,
are mean enough to slander other people's
reputation.
The Mitsouri Republican haTiug stated

{bat Mr. Bates did not endorse the views
set forth in the expose of the St. Louis

Jjewi, tb& J)pnocrat of thht.city comes out,
tAdin emphasized type says:

'S We elate by authority, and at an abtolute
fact, that- Mr. Jialtt doe.i endorte every tcord
and sentiment contained in that tlatement."

ItIs cheering to learn from a correspon¬
dent of the N. Y. Journal of Commerce that
at Washington "more attention than usual
is now directed to affair8i'n,Utah." As a
reason for this the writer goes on lo 'enu¬
merate facts concerning disorder in that
territory, which have been'spread before
the public in all the journals of the day for
at least six weeks. At last the govern¬
ment, with astonishing promptness, hns
seized upon the news, and begun to think
about it. At this rate, when may we rea¬

sonably expect that they wiil.begin to act?
While confessing that th? army has been

useless and inactive, the letter, to which
we refer, speaks of the indirect service of
the troops to the saints as follows. The
compliment might by some be deemed a

little ambiguous:
.
"The condition of the people, especially

in Salt Lake City, has been in some re¬
spects improved by the presence of theU.
S. troops. This is shown by the fact that,
when the army entered Utah, the women
were bare footed anil ragged; and now are

comfortably clad, and even hooped. Crin¬
oline has become fashionable in Utah."

It continues, however:
'.The men who were generally in shabbv

garb upon the advent of the" army, are
much improved in their dress. Their hab¬
itations show also an increase of comfort.
"The presence of the army is a great

boon to them. It gives them a ready mar¬
ket for all that they can supply in products
of industry. The army consists of nearly
three thousand men.
"The Mormons are now so independent

and so comfortably situated, that thev ap¬
pear to have relinquished the idea which
they formerly entertained, of abandoningthe country and seeking a home beyond
the"limits of the United States."
They would, indeed, be fools to go, so

long as they can have their own way, pil¬
lage whom they choose, and fatten on the
very army which is sent to keep them in
order.
We are not disposed to be hypocritical

upon the course of the administration
towards Utah. Wc know that the prob¬
lem to bo solved is not easy. But there
are times when almost any action is better
than no action. The manifestation of a

disposition to take hold of the question
promptly would of itself be worth some¬

thing. To wake up and begin to think,
six weeks after everybody else is not spe¬
cially creditable. There is one consolation
for the government, that it can scarcely
blunder worse than it has done in manag¬
ing this affair. Xow that it has reallv
turned its attention to the subject, let us

hope for som e result.

Tun last number of /Tail's Journal of
flealth savs that a person bom scrofulous,
or becoming so after birth, need not remain
so to any specially hurtful extent. If
"white swellings" or "runnings" do not
relieve the system of ill-humors, the dis¬
ease may be worked out of the system by
a change in the habits of life.such a

change as involves large out-door activities
for the greater part of every "day. The
same thing may be accomplished, toagrcat
extent, in-doors, a3 where a sedentary life
is followed, by spending a large portion of
each day in active employment on foot.
More decided results will follow if the aid
is gi\en, meanwhile, of judicious personal
habits, as scrupulous cleanliness of body
and clothing, of regular, full, and sufficient
sleep: of plain, simple, and nutritious food,
eaten at regular intervals of five or six-
hours, and nothiug between, with that
daily regularity which is essential to henlth
under all circumstances. A scrofulous
person should eat fresh meats largely, and
bread, Iruits, and berries of every descrip¬
tion, using vegetables sparingly. Iu short,
whatever promotes high bodily health'
promotes the eradication of scrofulous
taint. In regard to internal remedies, one
ot three things is the uniform result. First,
the medicine gradually loses its power';
second, the system is benefited only while
it is taken; or, third, the remedy gradually
poisons the system, or impairs the tone of
the stomach, and hastens a fatal result.
So medicine ever eradicated scrofula, or

kept it under, any longer than while it was
taken under certain conditions; ascrofulous
person has a greater chance for long life
than one who is entirely free from it, bc-
causevbeing conscious of a slendcrness of
constitution, greater care is taken to avoid
causes ot sickness.

In-ladies dresses the stvle of the First
Empire is said to be the prevailing ten¬
dency now in Paris. In an old Columbia
Cent,,,el we find a letter from Paris which
gives au idea of what that stvle was It
says, describing an evening costume.
"The dress was a loose muslin robe drawn
up and festooned at the right knee so as to
show the whole of the leg. The robe
passed under the left breast, which was
left entirely naked, and was fastened above
the left hip. Both arms were naked from
the shoulder; their length was relieved
only by two bracelets. The effect of this
dress I shall not attempt to describe, but
the gentlemen all allowed that it was fas¬
cinating in the extreme. The ladies have
dispensed entirely with the chemise, as the
folds of it, they say, prevent their elegant
shapes from being seen: and the taffeta
robes they wear credited to display even-
grace m the most striking manner."
A week ago Saturday i. Ncw Orleans a

singular accident happened to an omnibus
In the stage were three gentlemen, three
lad.es and three children; suddenly the
bottom of the vehicle, completely rotten
and worthless, gave way; the crash fright¬
ened the mules, who started and the vehicle
was upset. The ladies and children for¬
tunately received no serious injuries
although rather roughly tossed about and
much frightened. Of the gentlemen, one
had an arm broken, anoUier received very
severe bruises about the head, face and

a° hand badlv cut; the
third was bruised but uot so severely as his
companions.
Blosdis! Is auiosing the Rochester theu-

tre goer$ by his tight rope feats, such as

turning somersaults on the ropis while
playing tbo Violin, without missing a note
.walking the rope on stilts, etc. He car¬
ries the inauager on his shoulders up t0^
the ceiling, too, "amidst loud applause."

Editor, of the Intelligencer;
Somo people seem to think, and some

have said that there was a difference be-
tweenxEdward Bates'-'republicanism andthe repubhcaniBm. of the Republican par-
gr. If-there is any difference, it if that
Republicans generally do not go so far on
the "non-extension" plank, as does Mr.
JJates. To show how uncompromising he
IS on this subject, I clip from your paper of
Friday last, what is published as his views,
which, please oblige me and many others
by re-publishing.
No>. 17> 1850. A SOBSCBLBER.

WHAT MR. BATES BELIEVES ABOUT NON-EX-
TENSION.

Because Mr. Bates does not believe that
Slavery is a beneficial institution, either
in-a social, political, or religious sense, he
is unalterably opposed to its extension into
1 err,tone* alreadyfree. Mr. Bates, in his
political creed, is a Henry Clay Whig; and
Mr. Clay declared that his "right arm
should drop from his shoulder before ho
would vote to extend Slavery over one
foot of territory already free."" Mr. Bates
heartily endorses that sentiment, and holds
to that creed.

Mr. Bates docs not boliere that the Con¬
stitution, by its proper vigor, carries Sla¬
very into all the Territories that may be
acquired by the United States. He be¬
lieves that Freedom is the rule, and Sla¬
very the exception. lie does not believe
that Slavery can exist in any territory ac¬
quired by the Government of the United
states, except by the positive laic of Con¬
gress. That positive law Mr. Bates would
not be in favor of passing, because, for
reasons already given, he is opposed to
the extension of Slavery into territory al¬
ready free.

Brooke County News.
[From the Wellsburg Herald of Saturday.]

A down East, old Virginia editor, in one
of our exchanges, suggests that certain
papers published in the Panhandle should
be spilled into the Ohio river, for their
ncresy. >ow, we have heard that sugges¬
tion before, and it always appeared to us
supremely ridiculous. Everybody knows
our antipathy to water, especially for cold
water, and yet we would give considerable
to have that experiment tried. As it is
rather a marine subject, perhaps the editor
aforesaid will come over with the same
twelve marines that captured "old Brown "

tor really we do not believe there can be
white men enough spared in Eastern Vir¬
ginia to accomplish the job. But come
over, you shan't be hurt, and after we
take a pipe on the subject, you'll perhapsthink better of us, than that our poor

fish"1- °Ut t"V1>CS shouid g° t0 poison the

The hog trade has opened up brisklv nt
4c in the rough. Messrs. Applegnte k
Ucorge have purchased several liSndrcd
at that figure. There is no appreciablechange in the price of produce; the rise in
the river may produce some alterations in
the way of reduction, however.

Nodgens & Wilson, of this town,
hv wl.?in0i0V?fe ? new I"°',e of inning,
} which leather 111 all respects equal to

that made in the ordinary old fashioned
waj, may be manufactured from the hide
in two weeks. They are ready to com¬
pare specimens with any body.

nVe5 lS ftt n B°u<1 3tagc for coal
boating and during the week large quan¬
tities of coal have passed down. Messrs.
Logan & Aiken of this place, sent off a
fine fleet of barges.
The Lockport, N. Y. Journal says :.

"Looking among some old papers recently,
we accidentally came across the following
from the Richmond Enquirer of 1856. show¬
ing that Senator .Seward, in his famous
Rochester speech, was over three yearsbehind the Enquirer:
Two opposite and conflicting forms of

society cannot, among civilized men, co¬
exist and endure. The one must give way
versaf'3e Cxisl.tlje olher '"-'comes uni-

..m fr.c°.soci«ty be unnatural, immoral and
unchristian, it must fall and give way to
slave society.a social system old as the
^ orld, universal as man.
As this was uttered by a southern demo¬

cratic organ, of course it is orthodox, but
in the mouth ofSenatorSeward it is treason.

Gkekxw°od (Mrs. Lippincott) in
n Wrh

at Boston, last Wednesday
J ®1'1, reported m the liee, said some

cnV L- F'- Am°ng them was this,
in speaking ofprivate heroism*
The heroisms of private life, the true

unchromded martyrdoms of the heart, whoshall remember? The young man, ardent
and tender, who turns from the dear love
of woman, and buries deep in his heart the

selfto thpl'nCt ofP?tcrnity. to devote him-
th® cnre andsujiportof aged parents

or an unfortunate sister, and whose life is
a long sacrifice, in manly cheerfulness and
majestic uncomplnint. is a hero of the ra-

,
' tJPe-tl'c type of Charles Lamb. I

hs\e known but two snch.

.
t"e Author or Guy Livingston..Sncak-

ofV.fv T -W?rd ftnd G°W"'" b-v thc "uthor
of Guy Livingston, the New York Centum
remarks: "Indeed its author exhibits so

:lnd l'ower that it is to be
egrctted that lie will not exert them to

pulrpoaC3'. From his cynicism, his
occasonal sneering at thc virtue of women

tinn h
* ° £. 'muscular' element in fic-

Of
lp ot aristocracy and scorn

of the cana.lle, we take him to be a young
man desirous of identification with the
class which he misrepresents and idolizesRumor pronounces him a Mr. Lawrence a
London lawyer." ' tt

That quaint little elegy on the denth of
A. White.written by a Wheeling man.
some two years ago, and recently resurec-
ted by us from an old copy of Harper s

Magazine, has since been going the rounds
of the Press from Maine to California As
It floats past us again, for the hundredth
time, we cannot resist the temptation to

taking''one:.°^ f°' " is a

HjjU dye no mora ye while or blact
Uo 8 gone where colors stand;A white he died, A. White he lives
Among ye chosen band.

A Neoro Boy on Jons Bbown..Messrs
Editors: I think the following dialogue"
<T«-' tVaCtUaVy occurr«-'J in Brooklyn to-
daj, too good to be kept private. Ifvou
agree with this view, make a posting of it

John.row7fy' 'iUle uiKKer, doyouknow

though" 1 know Jim Brownl
Carman. I don't mean Jim Brown atall-

I mean John Bsown, the one what's light-
iug for your race.

Tjyr° ^-Qet out! I never seed a

V V r> / carman, non-plutstd.
*.""»t, ofyesterday.

The Brooklyn (X. Y.) Transcript says in
its last issue that the Republican National
Executive committee is called to meet at
New York, on the 21st of December, when,
as we have before announced, thc time
and place of holding the Convention, will
ll»f « J C seems t0 be a general be¬
ef now all over the country, that Whee¬

ling will be fixechon as the place,

XIa* r... Via
Effects of Pflce on Demand.

I <
¦ t?:IEnK'and boon are dear, in this cotin-

I "J cheap, and-ittnothing is the effect of
price oa demandmore fully illustrated..
Here the price of works Is so cheap that
circulating; libraries hare fong sinie pas¬
sed away as things which were but are
not. In England, they not only exist but
are carried now to an extent never before
heard of. Novels, wo presume, are the

1 Staple of circulating libraries, and these
sell at the same time for $7,50 in London,

I Sr ar® re-printed at tw,euty-five cents in
I -j Jork- Thus it has been with Bul-
wer s best. It costs about as much to read
one of Bulwer's novels in London as to
purchase it in New York. If the author
could only get his pet centage upon copy¬
right from all his readers in circulating li¬
braries, however small, it is worth a far
larger sum than he now obtains from the

I publisher, however princely.
Aludie, of London, has the largest libra-

ry of this kind. His light spring wagons
I go all around London and its suburb" ta¬
king and receiving literary freight for his
IsSnnn s?bscribe.- He thus circulates
88,000 volumes of novels, 57,000 volumes
of history and b lography, and 25,000 of
9?rVnn!T" \0gather' he pu,s in circulation
21G.000 volumes annuallv. For works
which a man reads once but never wants
to read again, it is said that this is far
more economical than for each to purchase
a separate copy. This might seem true,and we all know that there are plenty of
books jwhich a man does read once and
never looks at again. But if he does this
it is only in hunting for the books that he
wants permanently to stand on his shelves.
iMo book worth reading once is but what
ought to stand on a man's shelves, if pos¬sible, all his life, with the passages mark¬
ed in the particular part of the very page
where he first saw them, to be turned to

at a',ty nioment- Even with works
rHiofli'0"' V""1' tlie interest dependschief!} upon the plot and continuous nar-
rative, this is the case. How many a
marked passage will there be in every
no\el of Bulwer which will come back to
the reader in a thousand of the after cir¬
cumstances of life.

mi.erf, ?re two c,nsses books that
ought to form the staple of circulatiii" li¬
braries, ». e. books on probation, and books

,.rcnc? to°, expensive for a private
! i?'/-6. of reviews, magazines, &c.

: Put3 2t500 copies of Adam Bede
library. He must reckon at least

twenty read each copy.that is, fifty
thousand readers arc to be supplied by

°r,IIllrPer would snpply
, Ilft/ thousand readers with a copv of
his owti for thirty cints, and pay thcauthor
ftn^PhM "?, |mhlisl,er in London pa vs.

j
P I;ibrar-y' fouuded by Dr.

Franklin, does all the work of a true cir¬
culatingi library. It supplies the gaps in

lil-r. nr« rl°S' and ,eaves the publisher
J,® eterson to supply the works of a

ner TllTrf"^0" in 11 bcttcr
er. The habit o. hastily skimming over

a book without marking passages or ever
turning to it again, or ever intending to

clous' " L'm'I,0IUl-V sul,crficial and piTrni-
r/>,.blS mn.V Wo11 illustrate the efTect of
clumsy costliness on national prosperityand improvements. I,. England they put

,.pnp'r' nud PnP« of a more
costly quality every way, and they bind
more heavily tn 1 strongly. Where one of

V°°.ks twlU droI' to pieces with its own

n.»f . ".li WCUty -veur=. or from the acids
used in the manufacture of the paper be
eaten up, an English book would last fifty
years, or with care a hundred. But the
American book is good enough for one
j tar, or, if he needs a standard library
edition that had better be another affair.

'

J he efTect of just this little difference is
truly national. Our booksellers sell n|hundred copies where the English sell
one Our people have a library of a
h undred vol inner to one of modern reada-

books. Thousands arc emploved in-

beUer^nri"rd.r(edS' .C?Wri»ht « becomingbetter and bcttcr paid, and a degree of lit¬
erary prosperity is the result hardly cal¬
culable. The minds of our people are
fresher, better booked up and read in gen¬eral literature, all by a greateradnptedness
to the markot, and a willingness for large
sales on small profits, instead of heavy
profits on small sales..Philu. LeJjer.

.

Madame Recamier's Souvenir et Cor¬
respondence..A glimpse of the society
in which moved DcStael, Ballanchc, Mont¬
morency and Chateaubriand. Here Is a

picture of her by a contemporary belle:

h"0^V ft6 said. were truly beautiful,
out no one else produced so much efTect.
i was in a saloon, she continued, where!
whin"'« / captivated all beholders,
,

" Madame Recamier came in. The
brilliance of her eyes, which, howeve, were

Uf i. i FP'the '"Conceivable whiteness
of her shoulders outshone, eclipsed every¬
thing else ; she was dazzling. After a few-
moments, to be sure, the real amateur.» re¬
turned to me. Intellectually she was re¬
markable rather for great good sense and
tact than for esprit. But goodness was her
speciality, kindness to every one, and a
rentable genius for friendship.not only
for making and keeping friends, but what
is quite different and less common, for
being a friend." '

An Ohio correspondent becomes spon¬
sor.for the following, which, as a matter
ot fact, he wishes to put on record \V
is one of the richest men in those parts
and has made his money by driving sharp
bargains. His hired man was one day
going along with a load of hay, which be
o\ erturned upon a cow. The poor thine
was smothered to death before they could
get her out. ner owner, Jones, called
"P?" Mr' W.. the next day, and deman¬
ded payment for the loss of his cow

'.Certainly," said Mr. \V "wliat do
you suppose she was worth?"

"Well about ten dollars," said Jones.

andullowr^^^ gCt fur thc bid*

"Ten dollars and a half, sir."

cents'1"WEl1 tUC"' ^ °We me JU3t fift7
Jones was mystified, and TV very

fierce in his demand, and before Jones
heUfnrVgei tblnS straight in his mind
he forked over the money.

Tom Florence's Democratic Qdartbr-
ly..Our energetic member, who representsthe Navy \ard and all the '-b'boys" he can
crowd into it, has issued the first number
of his democratic Quarterly Review. It is
embellished with a fine engravinir of "our
venerable President," as the ri£ls forZ
Inl iM? °om'nati°n call him, executed
in a style of art worthy of Philadelphia
and with a delicate finish which Mr Su-
clianau ought to remember gratefully as
much caunot be said for the biographical
th.? P 1S candid enough to admit
Ih* p v infir°>ities," forgettingthe old English axiom, that the Kin* can
do no wrong..North American.

writes°«n°7v.ED Thomas D" ^taya
q"'*3 l°,tbe Savannah Republican that
benor Estaban Santa Cruz do Oveido
so much

in -Xew York received
w public attention, is a native of

. .u
1S considered worth $4,000,000.

with1 ion °f a S"ear Plantation,
with I'ooltT3' 8" d a C°ffee ,>,anlati0D

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A CARD.

Editors IntcJligexcer:.I notico in yonr
paper of thiB morning, a false charge made
upon me by a man evidently smarting un¬

der developmont3 which he cannot gain-
say. This man lias made out and publish¬
ed a bill against me which I do not owe.
and which 1 had never before heard of or

seen. When lie docs the work for which I
offer'fifty dollars, I will pay it. Until that
time the public must regard such tricks as
the one alluded to as underhanded, mean
and dishonest. A. C. Pahtridck.
"To the Man at the foot of the Hill!"

pay up.
¦-My competitor made u proposition some time since
to make better Pictures than any Artist in Wheeling'
or forfeit Fifty Dollar*. I liaro met him on it propo.
sitibn mrulo by dwintercstcd parties, for tho purine
of testing our skill, and been awnnled the |mlm.
To stive time ami trouble, I herewith present inv

account against hitu:

A. G. iPivrtriclse,
September, 1S59. For producing better'picturea

than he nt tho Fair on the lslaud, $W,w
lie is now striving to rccover liis lost reputation

by advertising in his accustom*.! braggadocia stylo
When thisoid score is settled, I will, perlisps, a
now account with him. j. \\-. WYKKS

nor!7

LIKENESSES"
ALL THE PREMIUMS EVER AWARDED BY

tho Fair on the Island, for Ambrotypes. liave Justly
been given to PARTRIDGE. The superiority of his
Photographs, Alubrotypes, 4c., over all others in the
city is .laily acknowledged by good judges.
Partridge docs not boast of a great number of Pro-

minins, like some of his competitors, in a minority of
wliich there is not a particle of merit, they bclmc
awanled by the discretionary committee, without any
competition.
Partridge has advertised for years, to make let¬

ter pictures than can be had at any other place in tho
city, or make no charge for them. Others have not
tlarcl to make a similar proposition, knowing them¬
selves, that Partridge turns out daily better pictures
than any other man.

All in want of the best pictures to be liad in Wheel¬
ing, should go to Partridge's establishment, on Main
St., a few doors above Monroe »t., where pictures are
made as low as at any room in Wheeling. novlG-diw

1859. Wykes, 18591
t.

WYKES ONLY,
t,le P««ilumi,FlTe luXurabtr,

Fuir o« Wheeling Idaml. as follows;
Best specimen or PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES

or six persons selected by the Executive Committee
BEST PHOTOGRAPHIC LANDSCAPE.
BEST COLORED PHOTOGRAPH
11EST DAG L*KRRE0TYPE.
BEST PLAIN" PHOTOGRAPH.
Tho above is a correct statement, as reported by tho

Committee. W. F. PKTUltSOX, Jr.,
Secretary X. W. YA. Agricultural Society

The Reit Pictures can be had only at WYKKS"
TEMPLE OF ART, top of the hill,

139 .M ux Sr., Wheeling, Va.

M. De VALLET'S
Great French Remedy for Female ir¬

regularities.
For Suppressed Maues, Scanty, Delaying or J-ainful
Menses; for Whiles or Leucorrhea, with too Scanty
Menstruation, Headache, and other sufferingsdurinq
the Menses.
An Invaluable medicino for females. Ladies who

suffer from these diflieulties, and know how unpleas¬
ant it is to describe tliom to a physician, can appre¬
ciate the Tidue of a simple remedy, which they may
always have at hand, and apply at pleasure.

It should be known that the frcijueut irregularities
to which young females are subject, unless propcrlv
cured, frequently lay the foundation or.liseases or the
most grave anil formidable character. But compara¬
tively few girls glide over this period without either
proper aid or the commission of grave errors. The
advantages ofn home remedy for all such owes will be
duly appreciated.

Price, $1. Sold by
LAUGHLTXS & BUSIIFIELD,

°ctl Druggists, Monro St.

MRS. WISSLOW",
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a
Soothing Syrup for children teething, 'which greatly
facilitate the process of teething, by softening the
gums, reducing all InOauuttlon.will allay all i>ain
and is sure to regulate tho bowels. De,iend upon it!
mothen, it uill give rest to yourselves, and rolieraud
health to your iutantg. Perfectly safe iu all cases_
See advertisement in another columu.
uug29'5#-lyd4w

To tile lie-Drugged and PolsouTcfcuI
ileus or "Wheeling and Vicinity.

You are overrun with a deluge of the vilest com¬
pounds In the rorni or "Alcoholic Drinks- that ever
emanated from that pest ofsociety, the Ltqcoa Mixer.
They ure sold to you as a luxury, or they are dispensed
to you ns a Medicine, and in either case the effect is
tiie same.
There is but one way to escape, mid that is to use

as a luxury or medicament, a safe and reliable stimu¬
lant, sold under stamp and seal, which renders it cor-

irt'icleTs' " n0t lHJL" tan'lM;ro1 wiUl- Such au

Charles' London Cordial Gin,
which is distilled under inspection of the British Gov¬
ernment, is delicately flavored (unlike any other Gin)
with some of the most valuable restoratives or tho

^ egotnble Kingdom, and is by far the most healthy
beverage extant. !
Tue most eminent physicians or Europe and Amer¬

ica not only recommend its use by the haleand hoarttv
but proscribe it as a medicine where a stimulant is
required.
The PEMAUt sex will find it not only a pleasant Cor-

character*1"""" 'uffcrlnE" of * Periodical

Analtt.cal Chemists or au. .asm pronounce it
perfectly pare, and Its restorative merits incomparable
cnoccr

VmTt 1"nt bo,,,M "» Wohts,
For sale In wheeling, Va^ l>y T. II. LOGAN" A CO

»Sgf T" B J01INST0X, ITU Market st, and

EDMUND C. CJIAJiLES, General Agont.I
_myl7-'59d£wnmPOT' ^40 B1,0AI>WAY, X Y.

Notice!
"\i 0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN TTTAT tiiv w^gE3Sa8£SE!&s
Wheeling, Nov. nth, 18OT 'N0UTU*'

tain Ore and Mount Savago Firo Brick
* louu-

CoinmUsion1Mernl'.».

^"&iA TEMPLEC^"~^.HARPER & RRO.S
Coal Diggers Wanted

A iA-vi! AT THE OOAL BANK OF JAMES S. l'Olt

For Sale!
I Y horwe is believed by me to be tho 1m*c*-r^sr*^0"6 in ,he cuun,y-

¦

"°rl5 ALFRED CALDWEI.T.

FMMtwN®, BBLS- No- 1

t> Drums Extra Large Cod Fish,
J'1''R"d for bv

yea.

-"°fJ ilAXWKLL, CAMPBELL & TINGLE.
r'ORN ^ COB MILLS OF THE^ioSTkfir. nS?8orua'

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
WASTED..A Good Blacksmith can find em¬

ployment by making enquiry of James M. Dil¬
lon, a few doom Sooth of McLure House.

novttl JAMES M. DILLON*.

NEW CLOAKS!
"WE WILL OPEN THIS MORNING OUR

Fourth Stock
OF NEW

Black Cloth Cloaks
or LATEST FASHION.' ~|

HARSH 6c TAYLOR.
Mqxpat, Nor. -1.

^

FALL & WINTER GOODS 1
SECOND AEEIVA1.

ISAAC PRAGER,
No. 123 MAIN STREET,

"Wlieelinpr, Va.
AYING JUST RETURNED from NEW york,H

SECOND FALL& WINTER STOCK
Which ho purchased ut a very low figure: he fa now
able to olTer a larger and cheaper Stock tliun ever.
Amongst other Good* lie will only name
SHAWLS# FROM $1 xip to #20

Kid Gloves. superior geods, at.........50 cents.*
Gauntlet*. Miseet*, at 25 -

Silk*. sujierior article of fancy, .76 "

Cloaks, of Good Quality, at $1 50.
Together with ntanv other Bargain*. Call anil see.

isaac PRAGElt,
nov21 No. 123 Main St.

PUHL.IC SALE
Of Town Lot 8 nud Ground, onWheel-

lug Itilnnd, Kov. 19,1859.

I SHALL, ON THE ABOYE date, AS ATTORNEY'
for Daniel Zane, Offerfor sale, nt Public Auct ion,

on the ground, the following valuable property, situa¬
ted on Whocling Inland, to wit: Lots No. 1. 2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12. and S9, together with fortyfeet of ground fronting on York street, running back
to Huron alley, one hundred and twenty feet; twentyfeet ofground fronting, on Y'ork street* running back
to Huron alley, one huudrcdmul twenty feet,on whichthere is a small frame building; 300 feet of groundfronting on Zane street, north or the £uspen>iunBridge and adjoiningJohn Morgan's propert v. in whole
or in imireels to suit purchaser*, and an acre ofground,more or less*, lying between WaUudt street and the
west branch of the Ohio River.
Ttn.vs of Sale..One thin! in hand and the balancein one nnd two year*. Title given on ilav of sale, anddeferred payments secured by deed of trust or negoti¬able notes with npproved security.

G. L. CUANMER.
fti , Attorney for Daniel Zane.

I will also sell at private salclOOnharcaofthe Whee¬ling nnd Belmont ilridge Company Stock, or such
uuuiIht of shares as may bcde*ired bv|>er»onadesirousof purchasing. G. L. CUANMER,oct25-td Attorney, &c.
Tlic nliove Snlc is postponed until

SATURDAY, Kov. SGtli. nov2l t<<
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET.

For Oixicsiniiiiti.
THE STEAMER t'-oURIKR. CAPT.

f^ShsoN. will leave a* above on Tnesday,fc-?B22d inxf.. at o 1*. M. For freight or par¬
age apply on boiird or to

_S- C. BAKER. Agent.
FOR ST. LOI IS.
w THE STEAMER GRAND TUB K.Capt.
^ (« heist, will leave as al»ovc on Tuesday,the 22d iiiht., at 5 1*. M. For freight or

IMiM^igu nj>ply on bourd or to
»«»v-l S.q BAKER. Agent.

ltej>;taar For XuouiKvillo
»-> p THE STEAMER EUNICE, CAPTAIN |awgAi-jjMcLong, will leave as above on Witlnw-==Si day, 23d inst. at 5 1». M.
iw»v21 S.C. BAKER. Agent.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

THE STKAMKIt AI.MA, CAPT. HOB-
'INSON, will leave ;ia nbovu on Tuesday,rtlie 22il inst., nt 1u A.M." >\.r freightor jHissage apply on bounl or to

uov21. S.O. BAKER, Ajtent.
SHADES! SHADES!.Wehavejurt received

n beantflul assortment of lias nnd C.'al oil Shade*,embracing every description ,,f scenerv.landscape.Routing. City views. Wreaths, Ac.
nouns & uaiin'es.m Main *t.

Zephyr iioods, capes, coats,SONTACS, XL*1(1 Erf nnd UAITERS, nt
I). N1C0LL 4 ltliO'S

novlS Vnrlety Store. lOil Mnln St.

1AD1ES' CLOTH, SILK, BRAGAN-
J ZA iuid COTTON UAU.NTLKTTS, nt

1>. NICOI.T, & BKO'S
nnvlS Variety Store, 109 Main St.

Beau haiii nets, for ladies
AND CHILDREN, ut II. KTCOLL'4 llRO'SnovlS Ynripty rtnre. loft Main at

ISDIA RUBBER LETTING SHUT-
'l'LES, India ltubberCrutchct Needles. India Rub¬ber Nui.io do, at D. N1C0LL & llRO'Snovl3 Variety Store, 10'.I Main St.

Millinery.MISS E. A M. MARSDEN, No. 1S4 Main St.,[a few doors below the Monroe House, respect¬fully announce that they have nt present onhand a large and fashionable iL<<ortiuent of
every variety of WINTER BONNETS. Also, a largevariety of LADIES' DRESS CAPS, which they offer
to the public on reasonable terms. The public, esj»e-cially the Ladies, are requested to call and examinetheir stock before making tlu»ir purchases.
novl7-2w*

~jTa. metcalp,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTl
roa TUB SALE OF

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati Sonp,Iron, Flint Glasswnre, ljird Gill,Steel, Green Glassware, Lime,Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Wnro, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh andWheeling munufhetnre.
No. 56 Puton'i Row, Main St.,

""v1' Wlioeling, Va.
FRESH ARRIVAL.

Dried currants, prunes, fresh peaches.llr.ind.v Peaches. Currant Jelly, Ulnckbcrrv do,Alniouds, Lobsters, and Sardine*, together with a fullassortment of Teas, Colfee, Sugars, Ac., in etore andfor imle nt the very lowest market prices, lir""v1" ; W. A. EDWARDS & 111:0.

P®"® BRANDIES, winesTwhis--I KlfcS, Gin, fccotch Ale, 4c., constant I v on handand for salo by W. A. EDWARDS & I*RO~
corner Market and Monroe Sts.,nov'7 Wheeling. Va.

"Howe's" Improved tVclgliing ScHles

HOWE'S improved GROCERS' SCALES U 07,.to 30 and 00 lbs. </*
.

oKif»0MC'S In,I»roretl Platform Scales, to weigh 400 to3500 lbs., received nnd for sale at Manufacturer'sprices, by B.C. HILDRETH A BKO.,novl9 53 Main Street.

C1AMP1I0R AND GLYCERINE SOAP.An infalli-j ble remedy for cliupped hands, lips, Stc~, for saleby [novlO] S. FUNDENBERG.

C1ATAWBA BRANDY, a perfectly pure ar-/ tide, Just received aud for bale utnovlO S. FCNrENBEKO'S.
PURE SOMERSET RYE WHISKY,for medicinal purpose-*, for sale bynovlO S. FUNDENBERG.

OAT MEAL, FARINA, SAGO, TAPI-OCA, &cu for sale bynovlO 8: FUNDENBERO^
Farm for Sale.rimie undersigned WILL OFFER AT PUBLICX sale, at the Court House, in Moundsvillo. Va^ onFritlay the 1st day of Noveuil»er, a small farm con¬taining 65 acres, % of a mile West of Glen Easton,30 acres of which aro cleared and under good fence;the balance well timbered with locust, yellow poplarand white OAk. There is a log house and stable.anda well of excellent waiter at the door.novl5-4t* JAMBS MARTIN.

Take Notice.
That i offxr at private sale, one ormore acrej of ground, situated on Zane'* Island,opposite to Quincy street and adjoining the Northlino of Elijah J. Stone's property, fronting on theriver.

If not sold before the 30tb of November uext, Ishall on thnt day ofTer the same for sale at publicauction, on the premise*. ^
tehvis or Sale..One-half caslu aud the balance insix7 months, secured by negotiable note* well- en¬dorsed.
Persons desirous of purchasing can call ou G. L.Craniner. Esq., or on myself.novlC-lw JAMES. W. ZANE.

GARIBALDI HAf"YTTE HAVE introduced THE garibaldiT \ Brim Soft Hat, with Round aud FlatCrowns. An eutlro new style. To bo liad only, atnovlO HARPER & BRO'S.D{ Ul BAGS PRIME RIO COFFEE,OUU receiving and in store byoctli LIST, MORRISON A CO.

CHAPPED HANDS.

Thf. self sCpportiso to«hNAIKE, a ljfw mid u-autfrnl skirt mpi*.,!. j
*

recdTtfdby MYNKi^

Baskets.new stock, at.i. cou>i:«Sizes, anil hlinjKSS at PAY X i; ,v O r> *

Gum gloves, gvm
SHUTTLES, Gum Crochet Needle*. at

PAYNE AO>.s.

COTTON,WOOL & SILK GLOVE*of every variety. for Indies and Gent's. *t
' *

PAYNE Jl CO/S.
r ABIES' AND GENTS* HOS1KRVLj all kind*, at I*AY X E 4 » o. s.

'

Vtew MUSIC RECEIVED daily111 Musical Instruction Hook*. Musical M«-r. lianthJof hII kind?, at
^
l'AYXK A ( o.\s.nov5 No. 25 Mum. .- <tr». t

"BOOTS ,

s
H
O
E
5
6

BROGANs,
T. J. EDWARDS,

Has just opened, at is2 main stuklta few doors below the Metcalf House. a LA Kill'& WELL SELECTED Stock of all kimis ,.f xW.au.men's, IjmHw', Misses and Roys'
lloota, SIiocm and Gaiters,

POR PALL A. WINTER WEAK.
Also. a larjre variety of Children's Fancy Shoe* aj,tGaiters, wlii-cli will l<e sold cheap for cash. je2-".;« 5,

JE. Haj^es <& Co.
SAMTAcmns or

| LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,rvMORS^ LOCATION LX THE ATHEN.KIMbuilding;, corner Market Sc John street's
op|»o?uio the Cuiitoui Ilou.-e, Whoeliiijr. Y'a. Aluay.on hand Carriages of superior workmanship. wurnu-ted to give satisfuction. Also. work liuilt to order., fthe latest styles and most improved pattern*. at thtlowest market rates. my IS.iv

FOR RENT.
<Ef3 THE TWO STOKE ROOMS ADJOINING THE

J? Drug House of Logan. List A Co. on Quin< \

myl2.tf EnnulnMif J. II. PENDLETON.
FOR RENT.

STORE ROOMS*. OFKlCtS AND DWELLING?.EEi? Frame ami Brick. Rooms in the Mvoiul a:
t innl htory of giH.nl liou-oa. and a email Ilall 20 l»\
feet; also. Building Lot* for sale or lwc on fin.: i
terms, apply to 'tllOS. HORXIlls*h»i
OTiNlieu. No. 1S*4. Main Street,lietween M..;,

and Union.Up Stairs'. .1

COUNTRY SEAT LOR SALE.
FOR HALE. THAT DESIRABLE. Nl.V. AM.
Convenient Rretrfdenrc.. with6 acresoft!*.»¦«
attached. tlxrec miles East of \\ h<.lm_
the National naul.being tin*ham.. U-l.-i.-.-ii-

to \» to. S. Hopkins, of Baltimore. and formerly uun-by Michael EdwanIs, jr.
Apply to Alfred Caldwell for term*. whirh will

favorable. Posaeiwiuit giveu immediately. mh4.t!

Valuable Property for Lease.
MTHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW I'KKI'Altl.li

to liiue for a term of years, in atutahte l.uiM-
mg lots, the whole of the Main street front, of tin*
property known as the Zane Homestead. extei..lii ^from tin* corner of Union street, to ilornbmok*!* M-k
of buildings. P«<ssetsciou to 1h* given the 1st «lav ,4
April next. F. IS. AUMSTIU .>.('.. ItiMvc

auglT of hlialv A. '/-«!..
J. T. NORTON. W. B. SIMPSON. J. K. M1LSON. S.J.VAl-.

NORTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
(Successors to John E. Rovu & Co.,»

Wholesale Dealere in

Foreign & Domestic flry Goods
VARIETIES, &c., &c.,

No 10 Monroe-Street,
angl8-f»0d41w-y WHEELING. YA.

II. P. CALDWELL. ROB'T GRAHAM.

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(successors to e. vabnkt.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Copperjin& Sheet Iron Ware,
No. Js* Main-Street.

"TITILL KEEP CONSTANTLY OX IIANDAOOl-f\ plete assortment of all the wares in ourliiw.
Aluo, Cookingand Heating Stoves of the most approvalpatterns, all of which we ofTer as low a» can In- lia-l j»t
any other cntohlislimcut in the city. We woul.lTir-
spectfully solicit the patronage of tlic public, w!»irIt
we hope to merit by strict attention to our busiu. -
and executing our work in a neat and workmanh^c
style. We would call ]»articularattentiou tooiir £u il-
ities for doing all kinds of Copper work. ?uch as En-*
and Dye Kettles. Stills and Copper piping of every «i<-
acription, all sizes of Copper and Hnvt* Krttltw k«-i»t
constant 1>* on hand.

Outtering. Rooting and Jobbing work :«!1 kinds
will bo promptly attended to. jyll-'.VJlj

FOR RENT OR SALE.
fpiIE ** MISSOURI IRON WORKS' u Bar InutX Rolling Mill and Nail Factory, with the valuat-U
and extensive Coal kinds attached, adjoining .\<>rtl«
Wheeling. For further particulars apply to P. >lc-
Corniick, Esq., Pittsburgh. Pa^ or
np'Jo.tf W. F. PETERSON, Wlie«llug. Ya.

tr5S5T&cT
JWILL HAVE FOR SALE. FOR THE Sl'IUNGof 1800, Fruit Trees; Small Fniit Plants, vi/:
'ihe Lawton (New RoclicUe) and Dorchester RlackUr-
ry Plants, Raspberry Plants; a large variety of Straw-Iterry Plants, Grapevines, Evergreens, Ornamental an. I
Deciduous Trees; Ornamental Shrubs; Hybrid I'erjH-t-unl and Climbing roses; Dahlias, Flowering PUiHnHoneysuckles, Climbing Shrubs, Ac^ Tulips 1I>«-cinths ami i!ed Dragon Itulbs.

Also. Shrubbery for Cemetery Lots.
tdgr*-Tucker's Illustrated Annual Register of Kn-

ral Affairs lor I860." can be had by ap}-lyitt£ ti» me.Price 25 cents.
Orders left with John K. Eot?for«l. Water street,will be promptly attended to

TIIOS. HORNBROOK.nov2.lm Office No. 11 Main *t. up *tair*.

J. & Cx. MENDEL,Have just received a splendid u»tokThree-Ply Carpets.New Pattern.They have also recently purchased of Hayes X CV f
Washington, aver)- splendid HEARSE, which, withalarge supply of METALLIC COFFINS, and elegantl.»made Shrouds, for male and female, are fully prejar.dto fill with despatch everything iu the nndertakirulino M-jwii

GRAINS & YEAST!
AT THE

WHEELING BREWERY,
octl4 GEO. W. SMITH.

LAUGHLINS &B1JSHFIELD,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 25 Monroe-Street,
W II i: F. L I N G. V A

ARE NOW OFFERING TOTHE TRADE. A FTIJ.
assortment of Medicines and Gn>cen»" Gw»«L-. .»"

of which will lie aold at fair prices:0 doz. Arnold's" Inks. fsKi doz. School Inks.300 *? Blacking, Butler's, 2u .* Leuion Syrup.100 " " Mason's. G u Cod Liver OiL100 44 Scheidaui Schnapps, 12 u Yankee Saucv.
PILLS.

75 doz. YVrightS* Pills, 1 grs. Benn« tt*s Root PilK120 ** Mcl<ane's ** 2 *. Braudreth's60 44 Todd's t: 5 Seller's12 u Ilolloway's .'* 2 " Jayne'a
1.INLMK N TS.

100 do*. Nerve antl Btute. 50 doz. Barn l's Indiaw.50 r Mustang, ItH) .. CarrV Nonpareil-2i) 4i Scott's White. 100 - GarcliHgOil.IW 44 Yiqkcr'a Einbrocatn 25 . Radway "s R. R.
12 S S E N C E S .

f»00 doz. Ess Cintutmon. 2*>o tl»>z. <lo«lfrey*s Cord i.
5(H» Peppermint, 250 ilateman'- D250 44 u Genuine. 100 44 British oil.50 - u JamaicaGing'r, 00 *4 Oil Spike.

SUNDRIES.
250,000 Gun Caps, (i. D.'s 100 reams Cap Pajier.100,Oi?0 Uo do S. B.'s, 75 do Letter dol,0oo lb3.- Cotton Twine, 50 do Cotu'I Note-50,000 Envelopes, 500 bdl's Wrap'g Paj- r,50 gross Steel j'em, M gross Pen Holder.*.50 doz. Paint Druxhvg, 2sJ doz. W. W. Bruehes,50 *. Shoo do 50 ** Tootli «loiM;t20 .

ftUAHAM'S GLYCERINE OIN T-\JT MENT i.« a most elegant and efficacious artirt"--for the cure of Sore U]» and Chapped Hands.oct20.

PAGE'S PILE OISTMEST WlM'Cure the Pllea without failure. For sale ntoctZlGRAHAM'S Dltrii STOI!F-_
nj"*HE STAMPEDE MIXTURE IS AJL certain cure for Fever & Agne. For sale ato«t»GRAHAM'S DRUG ST«>Kr.


